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Oh '■ Uchily, treed ■
A holy tiling i* sleep,
On tlie worh spirit «tied.
Anil eye* tbet wake to *<**•
A Holy thing from he*»"*» 
à gr.iclone dewy cloud,
A covering mentie. *»•«»
The weary to oushrou*

Oh ! lightly, lightly trrwlt 
Revere the pile »t II brow,
The meekly drooping he* »,
Tlie long hair’s willowy flew I 
Ye know not what yc do,
Y ha' call th* alumberer hurt.
From the world unseen by t<s* 
I'ntir life’s dim faileil træh.
Her soul i* far away,
In her childhood's limit [K-rrtumre, 
Where hrr >nung maters play, 
Whe-e abiiic< In mother's gUW«. 
Smn- aWoel old native sound 
IVw spirit haply weaves >
A liarmooy profo. id 
0/ woods with all their Wave* t
A murmur of tin- sea,
A lauglûin: loue of stream* 5— 
l.ong may her sojourn Im 
In the mus c-land of dream**
K ich voice of love is ‘hire, 
l.ach g team of beau'y fl • 1, 
ta' b lost one still m ire iar— 
Oh! light»'. lightly treat !

itv general similarity of tbtir tastes, ■ quaint*'], will* the brevity of a 
i, and dispositions. They were both su- new.

man nf bail*

tisfied to beat the hoop, fly the kite, and spin “ My son, Muster George Sleelr, sir. ! 
the top, without wearing out their school books I wish to pince him at your school, lits tiunk 
by any unnecessary application, for both] will be here immediately from the .iiighhour- 
Kouhl rather have tluiir care boxed than study i ing town, whert tho singe left us.’’ The 
a lessou. Tlie two boys at school were how-1 conversation usual on such occasions then cn- 
ever, early liamlcd over to the diircrcnt influ- sued, Inquiries into the boy’s age, tastes, 
tnc.'H wliich coloured their future career, and j capacities, were made and satisfied, and 
the* were not long in becoming nerceptibie the dirwlions-bf the parent given respecting 
mi tlieir conduct and character. George ami I the < »inS of stoics to be pursued.
Taouias were placed at school by their parents j « Above all things,” said Mr. Steel», “ let 
at about tire sa,ne period. Thomas was brought j him form habits of strictly moral conduct and 
by his mother. The carriage do >r was open- of severe industry and subject himself t? the 
ed !>j a footman, who helped the young mas- discipline of the school, without a murmur, 
ter down the sli ps with particular care, pay- j If he does not like the place, he may quit i. ; 
mg him at the same time the most respectful but while in it, he must make no disturbance 
deference. J of any kind, by*, treat every or.e with respect.

“I have brought yon my boy Master | He will have to inakv his own way through
Thomas, Mr RoberG-m," said the loud parent 
to the conductor of the academy, whim her 
eyes glistened with inatcuial atl.-ction. “I 
bine brought you my boy, and 1 shall leave 
him in your cafe, 1 hope, tor several years.”

** We will do all wu can to repay your 
confidence, Mrs Green. What are your par- 

‘ is studies T Will 
:h a view to any

particular profession ?'

A STORY OF REAL LIFE.
It wealth is full of pleasures, it is also full 
dAimer. 1 should Wish mv son V» 

riches, but not until alter he had suflered po
verty. A man can best examine human na
ture" from a low hovel or beneath an humble 
dress. H<* will then make a thousand disco
veries, which we secrets t<> on* l«d up in 
luxury. He will detect the wortlikamess of 
much that is show y, and find greatness of sou 
and beau*île 1 desplays of virtu» and Ulenl 
where he hut expected. 1 he flatterer pulls 
olf his mask when he comes into Ins presence. 
The virtues of the meek and the good shine 
.nit l. hi. eyci will, their true lurtre, -

14 Why, iny dear sir, it has pleased Provi
dence to endow us with an ample 'ample forte e, and 

|o receive the education of a gentleman ; but
he is our only hope ; of course we wreh him j the two boys commenced their education.

the world. 1 have been unfortunate, and 
have nothing whatever to leave him but a 
g-Kjd education. If he is worth any thing, 
this will lie suiiicient ; if hv.is idle and irreso
lute, he will sink into poverty and negloct. 
Remember, G-orge, what you learn here will 
be your only for.une. At an expense which 
l can scarcely sustain, 1 furnish you with 
thL opportunity of obtaining credit in the 
world. For all else that makes man respect
able and happy, you must depend ujioii your
self.” They snook hands and parted, and so

The next importent era in the lives of these 
i? :s not provable he will ever have to work young gcntlcmv-n, was the period of their 
icr his living.” _ quitting school. It was tire years after t'.e

«I»..».. i =.„ ««.» « r.uriui. M.uru preceeiung circumstances, and they weie both
aiiout sixteen yeans of age. It happeued that 
at the same lime there was a general examin
ation in the academy, and tlie various attain
ments of George and Thomas wore thereby 
dis.-los.'d. Th* latter showed to advantage

The

“ Then 1 snj po»e a thorough English course 
of lessons. Let him be well groundc ! in 
rhetoric, mathematics, and—” “ Oh, m_y 
dear sir, no. There is no u c of his straining 
his tender mind with such hard studies : make 
a gentleman of him. but not a pedagogue.” 
Mr. Iloti.iitsou smiled an * »w wed.

“ If there was the slightest possibility of 
his ever having to earn his own bread, it 
would alter the case ; hut you know my dear 
»ir, there must he a ditference between poor 
people and rich.” *' He must learn music 
then, 1 suppose ? said Mi Robertson. “ Oh, 
music ! certainly, divine music. 1 wish him 
to read it *t sight. You w ill find a guitar 
among bis things -, and 1 wish you to tee par
ticularly that he practises. You know that 
keeps him busy, and docs not hurt his eyes. 
~ “ ic added atfectionately placing her

in nothing vxceut i declamation, recited with 
a considerable flourish of theatrical elegance, 
and a translation frem the Italian, for which 
ne received a medal. George, on the contra
ry, discovered a pervading knowledge in all 
m vemry branches, lie excited some aston
ishment by the rapidity and ease with which 
lie replied to the casual interrogatories of 
svv ral men of science, in arithmetic, algebra 
and the mathematics. Two essays from his 
je n, on law and political economy, were liv 
l-ned to with att-iitlon and interest ; and in 
geography, and the various other oidinary 
department* of learning, he appeared perfectdeceits ths^nollow show, and all the artificial hand, glittering with jewels, beneath the department* of learning, he ap 

idd aransos kept up before I’m powerful, are voungstcr’s chin, and pnihln: hack the hair p, at home.
Uid aside for the hu-nble, who see thorn in frni1 his forehead, “ dear little fellow, Ins The patents of both loxs attended this 
their real shapes and colo ir. Wealth exerci* evv8 are already very, very, weak.” “ Do j exhibition, and both were pleased. “ Come 
se» several had inllu nces upon young men. | you wish him to stn-'jr any of the elmieal, Torn,” s.tid tlie mamma, kissing lierdarling, 
It deprives them of the stimulus to severe ap- i Jan;ua^es, madam t” " “ Who ? what ?”said i good bye 11 books and school for
ulication ami crowd* their path with tempt;»- i Mrs Green, looking ap. “ Latin and Greek. | n.nv for pleasure.” “ Come, Got).
lions to pleasure. How many stron ? intellect» m«dam. hr should you prefer Spanish and [ Mr fifgcle. all king the mqtiest hoy by the
must have lain idle tliu», like labourer* in the Fr.;llch ?” *• Should you like to study Latin 1 hand, while a quiet smile ul pride and plea-

the cthsr, that “for all that makes a man 
respectable and happy, he must depend upon 
Atw«rf/.”

At the âge of twenty one, George was ta
ken into partnership with the l.uusè which 
for five years he had served with the purest 
integrity end the most unremitting care. 
While he devoted an ample portion of his 
lime to the npreuttki of his avocation, lie 
still found leisure occasionally to run through 
a .book, keeping alive his taste, and amusiïig 
his fancy. Ha had reviewed his school stu 
dies with great unfit. His more iimtured 
understanding and experience let in light up
on many passages which were before dark to 
him. Sometimes, Indeed, sighed as he 
beheld the line equipages around him, and 
wished heaven had blessed him with a fortune; 
but again he full that he wi.s exempted fiom 
many temptations which surround ti e path of 
those me prosperous, llis necessities had 
drilled him into a severe system of economy 
•*nd habits of abstemiousness, by which mean* 
his health remained firm and his mind cheer
ful, so that, whe, the rewsrds of his unceasiug 
labours began to flow ir. upon him, he was 
prepared to avail himself of them to the I e t 
advantage.

While this gradual bin steady improvement 
was working in the sitnulii n of George, 
1 bornas was leading a life of pleasure. lie 
had grown up into an elegant looking young 
man,ot great taste in points of fashion. His 
w ill was law touching the cut of a coat vr the 
shape of a beaver; and a woman might fall in 
love with him desperately till he opened his 
mouth, when his first sentiment vvoiild break 
the spell, llow had he *j«i.t his life T What 
bed he studied 2 What had he thought ? What 
did ho know ? What could he do? He was 
a proficient in hone-flesh. He .cold drive n 
.andam superbly. You could rut touch him 
«I billiard., and his dress was always exact 
and perfect ; but his mind was uncultivated, 
and so was bis heart. He was prodigal, not 
generous ; tnd lie had n»ver known friendship, 
b'•cause he tad never felt want.

He was once .'ying a pv.lrof rplendid bay» 
b.»foio a gig, on a pleasant summer afternoon. 
The long train of gay p.omcnaders on eithei 
side of the wry looked, admired, envied. No 
one ever appeared better while driving.

A loot passenger, plainly but neatly dressed 
paused in the middle of the street to give hit» 
wav. It was Georg". They had seldom 
met since their school-days, but nevertheless 
recogi i*vd each other, nnd bowed. George 
wa* carving n large book under his arm. 
“ 'Vbat a fool is that plodding fellow !'* 
said Tom, es he quickened the pat 
horse with a resounding crack of t

ivc lain idle thus, Uke unourcre in uic | pr,.,lCh «• reiouv; you hkp ««> muu> uuuq wnue a quiei some oi pnue «nu pmn-
,« tlifir work undone because their | a,l(j <jrcek and Spanish mi l French, nr.y iresr Sllre stole over bis features ; “ tome.my boy ; 
were supplied ! How many noble Tom. or iny of the other classical lungiregcs?’? J s„ fw y0ll have »U.ua well. I am satisfied 
ers now seen through wait‘hiskvy, 1 The hov sulked a little, put his linger ill ■ with you. 1 am more than satisfied ; I am

must have lain 
sunshin
characters, now*seen through wait histuy. j The hoy sulked a little, pin ms linger in, with you.
would have gone down to obscurity uudistu.- his m««ut V, and looked down on the floor ; th41 n/oua of yoq. Ilut,” he added, checking

' • - ’ • *- ----- mother kissed him again. “ Oh, dc just whut j himself, “ my dear boy, you must not fall into
von Ilk? with him, Mr Robertson ; ou^ never! tho error that yonr education re completed,
minisli him, if xou please ; he i* very tender You have things to learn yet of which you
Lnotlli-rie.l, ami ran’l Imar to Ixwliiiy .l -,

1 • • L‘-a nttei 1 to hti-rnu-

guislicd, hut that want, urged them to exer 
lion., in the coursa of vnioli their talent, 
were developed, ami their integrity brought 
to the test 1 Flutarch relates that when Murk 
Antony was nr adversity, he voluntarily y •*««- 
Vvl to the severest toil* and privations to which 
tt.j ir.c.ne.1 01 hi. troops wot. MhjocwJ. Ml 
discovered jc n.u.y mililo quiltliM, lost, li.d 
we seen no moie ot his life, wc might justly 
„| him down e« a great and vnluoiu Hero ; 
tort when the, tide of fortune again turned m 
hi, laeonr, he hccimc again enervated, Itcen- 
liona, and cruel, so that he now appears one 
•f the most degraded of men.

To the conclusion which we naturally draw 
nom this occurrence, there are doubtless n.a- 
nv exceptions. The rich are not neci-esanly 
Imd. or the poor great, hut we speak only of 
the fojluencr* el Ilia two cimmwtances of
’’îîJwge and Thomas were friends at sthoal. 
i|,Àti were young, clear-headed, and goOvt- 
Immmtad, neittv . being remarkable far any 
•ualitv of peraon or mind. They wen Ml 
2k, other hoys, having nothing In their be tr- 
Im to indicate whether thev were to lorn oaf
ÏÏLm, poet*,o> orators. Ifthemwuohaer-
vtM* in them any thing wrtrthy Of remark, it

How T hate a bo?'

pace of hi» 
[ the whip.

...Tof all thing, make him 
sir ami dinr.nr ; and 1 wuli v.rv murl, to 
hove him study Italian, it’s so nw-Ml m amg- 
in" l’ray mv dear stand up sttaiglit, and ho 
a b,v, mid behave likt ig-nUcman; and 
here’s so:ne money for yon, my dear, and you 
shall often come home nnd see us.”

St. saving, although the tears were in her 
eves (for mothers Aie still mothers, whutUçi 
learned or unlearned), she smiled graciously 
on Mr Robertson ; kissed little Tom again ami 
a tain ; weut away a few steps, came hack 
exclaiming, “ the dear, <lr<n little dear 
kissed him again and disappeared. The hoy 
was conducted among his companions iu due 
form, and looh begin to be Iptr retted In the

>r°\ "short time afterward», » men, drented in 
a plain grey suit, with a caiv*, aqd feet dasty

li.ive no idea. ~ Do not lie vain of what you 
have acquired. Although l am praising your 
past exertions, 1 praise you more for what I 
expect you to do than" for what you have 
done.”

44 l know, father,” replied George, “ it 
would he foolish in me to be proud, for I recol
lect havin ' read the other day that Sir Isaac 
Newton snid even ol all hi* knowledge, that 
it seemed no more than a pebble 1» to the 
oceaiu” «• Right, Gvosg*, rifhl, my son, 
jtcrftctlg nyhl ; so now let us return nomc, 
and teach you business nnd the ‘World. -All 
that you have learned h«iw la but « wvaiw, 

ch must now be uaefc” « But, father,

hmtd . littU Wv. Th. MW «»»»'StH
Md the elder addresser! hwii 

with whom he had heel

which must now oe user*. " out, iwiitt, 
Tom says he has Jim** ht eilucatkm ” 
44 Mo roan* |*g| *“
his grave,* 
started in life.

We will imagiêe if ihe reader Pteaee», that 
■Bethjrjtçod hii ûtra yaaiii h« Thd

Buy» iw uua . .....................
man’s education is/avhrd till he is in 
are,” said the father* And sc jliè hoys 
i in life.

j bo?!.w:.rns ! Step, you rar- 
calxP “ How finely Tom looks!” thought 
George. ** I ahnnit envy him those su;cr!) 
horses ; but no matter.”

They both pitaed on ; on-i to spend after
noon nnd evening in smoking, drinking, end 
carousal ! the othr r to his bumble home, to 
drink in With i.TCrvt delight rich dieu I te of 
instruction from n work of g»nius.

At this period I happentd to be well ac
quainted with them, rnd lad an opj;oitunity 
of watching the different degrees t f heppf- 
ncss produced, on the one h.-.nd by industry, 
i itelllgont «tudy, tnd modcn.lîon in all life’s 
pleasures, and on the other by luxury and 
idleness. I caught Thomas one day ilrmr. 
lie s-en.ed sfcd, and even Ihcughful—a strange 
tiling for him.

“ Well, Tom, what’s the matter Î” He 
vawned, and stretched his limbs. “ pcally,
I don’t know, but I am wretchedly dull and 
stupid.” “ llow can you be dull with every 
thimr that is delightful, at yonr command V*

44 Well” he yawned again, « what you 
■ay ia very true. I dou*t know how it Ir, bqt 
1 am fairly tired out. I can’t contrive to get 
rid pf my time.” Have yon nothing to do f” 
M Nattuap i poeitiVely nothing.” ^JtVa fine 
d«, why «at Walk V* * (’m tired of u alking 
1 pakeWiRting. I never enjoyed a walk in

Ok, dreadful 1 I could ju> stove A down

4



T H B LU RRART TRANSCRIPT.

This w but * simple sketch, but U is found - 
ed ob real life ; and if t have attempted te 
introduce a» startling i. rident or marvellous 
character, more strongly to arrvat tUr reader's 
attention, K u because 1 have adhered closely

rotitmued to enter horses and attend the races 
to the last, and with unabated mt est.

Waterford, April 11th—From this port, 
where on an average, 1,000 passengers em- 
''.irked every spring for the British N. A.

to the true career of two of iny friend», one «4 11 ninnies, the number Ihu year 
whom has been mined t»jr affluence, the other 
elevated hy poverty.

MlMKU.tM.WS.
nsa taie an u k i » h rares».

bUj

end read a hook than I eoald fly. 1 did drag 
through Wavtrley, but I wa. asleep, tut 
•sleep, when l got toj6«<. I ean*t rend. Uvs 
lost the rduh. My mind wanders away over 
a thousand object*, i must have excitement, 
or 1 am miserable. The day to me t* like a 
long unpleasant journey : 1 am always fired 
to death before 1 gel to the end. l)h, if some 
one would invent a method of parsing away 
the time"’ I bade him goodbye, ami left 
him, aga'n yawning and sir. Idling his limbs.

Nome time afterwards I bad occasion to 
upend at evening With George. In-proved 
him for not having visit- <t me. “itdame 
myself,1 he said, but 1 hate scarcely leisure 
to visit any one. My tune is occupied conti
nually. 1 never get t.iuugu bmuncs riij late 
m the afternoon, and so n. tunes in the even
ing ; and as every prospect t ro> ptosjH’rily 
in the world dvpuiius upon my care and atten
tion at til • ounliiig-iumti, i oiu very in .u?tn- 
uns, I assure you.'*

“ Are you rut afraid,” l a*k< .1,** tlv.t a loo 
severe application wilt warp your nun.I, and
injure your health t'* **l>h, no, 1 a.ti prudent, » , ... , ___________
•null IV .....J tnat. 1 I.IM . Hurt «.willful I UWe l'iU.VUt«Kr, «hint . ul Hi. «iu.li In. woiurj
success, ni of employment.-, each in some way ; **ar*1,1 Munster, now in hei tao jc,t ; ami •- — - - * •.— . •

leasure with utility. TU< *" ...... ... u>-x

Ko liter intrlfcgwme
from Keropv

The pri-ameni leinainmg at Toronto to tfcft 
number ol 51 h«ve been discharged on giving

imtisn n.will not exceed *4>tur*M' for tbeir good behaviour for Ibr** 
V' „ y ean. Charles Durum!, who is sentenced (#
Nam Day, the celebrated jockey, the rider . w'll **• transported to the South Sea» 

el Uit- wiuinhonie lor the Si. Leger last 1 w**!# thv vtlwr transports. It u rxie.eted that 
y*a:, died last Week in *ouseqaci»ce of a foU ”e> will be soon brought down an. idared iw 
hvoi Ins l-oise whilst Imuting. Henry. - The slate Inals have roromm-

A library isa-lvertised in a j uncial iwper V, • " **V" */>lv*nu District,aiul Harvey Brian!, 
lobe sold wholesale, consisting of «•several ,‘Vir,° **J»d Bow it Vw*, have bee* 
mtuaie feelolhauitramely-bound books, wbieh •?**'**>•
squat e fc---------------- , ,
ate a» good as new, atrer Aui i/ig been lanf. Mi. Ifiwson, who it will lie remembered,

An eminent chemist La# lately discovered, wn «isiuittN is l.wiipoit tool on a charge

A Ban-tuel upon Un most magmûcimt scale j 
is tv lie given tv Nil Robert Feel ou tue Id'.Il I 
of May oy the L'oiiservatirv Mcnun* ol cue j
House of Common*, it is a ven lew """ ” I . .. . ....•luce IIk- .I.iu.i ««. «1.1 ,n. 4. ."“S', llul J)' ul *— «“'"Ivr I... h.»ul* l*v. cwc.rii.il in lu-
1.4, flic nil...-. IV l.,v l..ful li..u ru'cntUi. : K™»1'! bMh.1*. Ctoilaia U Vl u,, l.iu.u.r, 1.1. Here librliud
imlliV.I ol au. IUv it «. 1.1.!, U„ '"*k.*tiwl*f l*(fi1*n I* #» »We •< *1* j ««I In. «1111,,. 11 M./lt^ U Ikr U..IK1 Jui,
................. - -----  ----  ----------------------!.yiurtei. nl tllil plane. Itimlil ul Imd . Inti uguiml lum. II. »|il*ai.tcrtiimnent wilt w^iv-n is nul ytl pusitiwiy 
live It will ^•fc.‘s4.»ly Le Men ..ant i'likl • 
Hall %

Among ll»« farliest j>res<'ntatii.ii$ ut tins 
year's diaWing-rouMi#, will be lav Lady Aue

ugaiust lam.
I to have been slnuiiefuHv treated al 1.ocsmiL VI’l'LK C.VX iUA. ‘ 1

--------  j Tim Montieal lie mid ol Saturday »•)■ :-—
SiNtivia* a*u ratal Acctotwr.—A very ** Fuvut<- ait. is received Hum Toronto, sum 

i cxtr.iordin.iry ecuUeol occurred in I'm! ll«>|< tbul hit tietH^u Aithur lias U tu ionien.pfatiuti 
‘ higiny hyornpi'1 * ........ 11— •- * ~ ‘-

«miting . I'-asure with utility, t lit only dif
ficulty have f* to get li ne for llivai all. The 
more I apply myself in tns way, tin1 mure 
pleasure l tike in applying myself. The 
most mAincholy refleutiou l luie, i>, that, 
knowing a» l do how surf Lia i-, in* weak
ness of my body compels me to devote so much 
of it to sleep, or 1 regiet luat fu.tmir ha* not 
jilaced in my hands Uh' means to *tudy wiln 
ic*i interruption, to educate myself according 
to ,i higher st ndat !, to travel, and thus obtain 
a w iler tie Id of observation.*’ ,

tbout a year ha-1 elapsed win-uthe elc zint 
Mi. Tom tireen suddenly «'junUvned all his 
old haunts about town, l< ttoffsaiok'n^, dunk- 
mz. and swearing, cut ulf his musUcluos and 
wiusktrs, and made Hie lolloivingsouioiiuy to 
th - m-..-I. one ni'lit as he wj> - cturnihj uu:u 
an evening visit to Henrietta Uailon;—

She is poor, but I have money. I lore 
her, and it will be a noble action to eh-mse 
such a creature, from no motive vivre sellish 
than a-hn. ration, If** surprised nn-1 delig! cd 
she will be when she receives my «tier—when 
she is raised from her humble an-1 juiet sphere

Ilian set Ut-is tv take the nutn
. resvectauo1 lauiily in tuat Uwi. m tlie uecy<n ot'allegiance,oi quit lue Province, within a 

thv beauntul daughter ul the Kart ul Jeisey, l alll|ttiuiu tne momu.g ul lliat day as re- liunleu ^kiiuo.— In* msalleiTul are ermgtel- 
l.atly . uraii v iLiefs, is also named •> a Ut.1» : USi yi,,iri James nlcNpailden ^a hue *ng tv lav t mted Males u. cunsiuerable bum-
but.mte, alluoiigti unusual.) }vuug for a |.n . ! aUout I à yeuti ut agel eiuvst sou of Hi. oem, ai.il u gieot many old country people are 
svutauou, * iv.ii the vxuewe youth v< Inf AlvNpaddeU, le It hOttie to tdvh, a» he said, toimug into I auatla fioui the Males, ilisgust- 
.l ij« >ty wall) tail h IIcs ol wsliLguishcd i Mieu,iug tro,n the Vrvsby It rian LkuiUi, od wiln ucu.euacy, aim tired vl the abuse and 
faii.iln s arc to Uv introdueeU into the gay j wlucll slattl.e nv..ily opposite his falucr'e persecution lin y receive on account of tbeir 
woiid vainer than lus been the case hereto» house. Not returning immediately, it was opmwns ivgwuuig the recent rebellion. Wa 
lore; an ef|.arui|sition winch Wili t-iing a.ucli sllp^Wfe<l tic* had sub.-erjuenUy Waixed down njoue lliat such a mutual exchange is taking 
spirit to tin' liaucitat Alinxca I tiic tot.u, ami no aiaim wa* tut lorbissutely. place *» it will fui tue country ul ntsU of po

ll i« said that the outnt »«f plslfl and china j Nome lu-uts alt. iwaiit*, a young companion, ! Uticjil homests, xvlio will be leplaccd i*y men 
for L-ud Durham'* mi won alone xwoduto to jtii^ncmg to pass ui Uic teal ol the Vnmch, vl uouvia-t-d loyuity.
A| i,UM>î joUveiveri him naugeiig, as lie thought, in ail , *------ ------

Nnailv. Arrwjoo.—Tu» impnrliuit and } <*fd manner fr»m ouv of the winuows, and 
loiig-pcflding cave, involving so huge- #n t called to hun to say whnt he was ahuiil, hr • 
amount of capital, was finally decided on ceiving no answer he went up to him, mnl Aloutroai aim ing at Lurimytun in the steamir 
Titer day in the flous» of Louis in favour of then discovered that Ibe uiuiutunole youth i^0Ml ,N*1 dolin», Duvemay, Dulott, hodier, 
Mi. A It wood by the reversal of the judgment was demi, having bttn fought by lut hci\ uw/ j » eriatut unu oth.N' retuge* rebels came t,n

Bt uuc.ro* Nv uraiHl.-The Iialwrnpl of 
Thunii.t) mention» Inal oti a guiUeu.an in-..

to my splendour and fashion. 1 fhmk â ought j ten year*' hligatlfin. 
• -...... 1 •kl"k i «ill many ht*i -1 wd! I

Hnlish Ir<-ic Company 
few wec,l-.s ago tney were worth X.1S each, 
co.ise.^ienlty upon shale» the pro-
prietors lose 11«•,<**• by tu» juftgmvpf,alter

imarry. I ttm 
nut.y ber.1

A large quantity of tmrrach store# have: 
bnn seul flow lue D-.Vet garrison lor serru t»

Having settled tli# uuttei Ihu* to hi* satis- j jo ( jtlUi|il, Upwards of tpMU nlsot bedding 
taction, he entered ins home, and went to aed. ! ,u v t„rll dipped lor the Vowrf.
Tne next day he wrote her an 1 her fallut a l - ‘
letter. “ Tne old gentleman will l« out of ;.
Ins wits with joy,"’ sai.l lie, as he pie-
down the seal upon the yie.ding wax. The 
next morning the servant nrougot a letter. M-- I 
reached out his hand, with the most self-coin- f 
plaisant feeling Imaginable. «• IW little 
thing! Let us see how passion looks in the 
pretty periods of the charming Henrietta.*’

lie read, witli a start, and sudden chang* 
of countenance— * Deepest regret—highest 
estimation--valuable as a friend—painful ne
cessity of declining.” lie loudly exclaimed 
witli 'astonishment at an event so totally 
unexpected. How a man with sueh a fortune*, 
and such a person, could be refused by a quiet, 
modest little girl like Henrietta Baiton, was 
beyond lus conception. But he was not a man 
lo die of love. “There are others as good as 
she, and not quite so particular.”

A l-*w weeks afterwards, Mr. George 
Steele’s marriage with Henrietta Barton was 
anuounced in the daily prints. « Saddle Sur- 
ley, John ; quick, y ou rascal,” said Mr. Torn 
tireen, when he read the paragraph.

I have one more picture to show of earli. 
Years passed on. One day a gentleman step
ped from a gig, which had stopped before the 
door of an elegant mansion, and inquired for 
Mr. Green. 11 How is he to-day ?” asked the 
doctor of the nurse. “ \\ one, sir, mucli worse : 
his pains are excessive. Ho is pee?ieb end 
disagreeable to his best friendr.” “ Ay, ay,” 
vbserved the physician, “ the gout is a dread
ful complaint.” As he spoke, he entered the 
chamber where the poor invalid sat, wiithing 
with the anguish of his excruciating disease, 
which had been brought on by inaction and 
high living. Th* f*ce was bloated and flushed, 
and exhibited symptoms of excessive agony.

We break away abruptly from so unpleasant 
a scene, and stand for a moment within the 
hAlli of Congress. A deeply interesting ques
tion engages their attention, and a speaker 
rises. It is George. His words carry convic- 
tim to every hea#L The murmur of acqui
escence and approbation runs round among the 
crowd. He obtains the object for which he 
has exerted himself, and hi# name is full of!

which his leetuad sipped. The alarm w a#
ih.Ui.tlv *».n. Hid even eHi,l mad. I, to. » Amem.iuat bu,i™6tontoM.jor It,.*., 
Urdu, tid lalto-C «.Id idhef u.ed.. .1 gehlkhU.. »-K- -»- H-mmen.) and «Ue» „f -.el- —

iJimgiatiott to Canada.—Tue dulurbancee 
ii t!.i> cuioay have .nate.ially affected émigra- 

ti«n, and vur quay s, wfiiefi in other y eats 
were thronged witn tanner» and their labour
er* crowding t.i embark, are mow completely 
empty.—Limtrkk Pujtrr.

Tlic arrivals at Liverpool continue tv be j 
very numerous. During the last week up. 
wards ot —irt vessels entered the iver.
From Lt J in. to 1st April last, six individuals, 

three teinales and flute males, have ter
minated their existence by throwingtlien:- 
selvi-sod Waterloo bridge. Two other |i»r- 
wons had likewise jumped ulf, intending 
to drdifetheinselvi#, were saved.

Un the railway from Birmingham to Man
chester or Liveipool—97 miles—passengeis 
are now conveyed in throe hours and a half ; 
about half a mile in a minute, or from twenty- 
live to thirty miles an hour I

Sunderland has become the greatest ship
building port in the world, thin- being at tins 
time no less than ninety-eight large visse Is 
building on the Wen.

The corporation of Doncaster is stated to 
.be in debt to the tune of X lUOJMkl ; so that 
the SL Leger, it would seem, while a Mis 
the pocktl» of others, produces no profit at

At a late meeting in Limerick, Mr. Buchan
an, in returning thanks, said, that “he had 
.Ami girls and 201) boys in his establishment ; 
that, thcretore, that part of his manufactures 
[French embroidery,! which was supposed 
capable of being exclusively executed in 
France, he had now executed here ; and so 
quick and intelligent were the young children 
of this country , that the work thus done by 
them at his estaBlishment cannot be dis
tinguished, in Enrlsnd and Scotland, from 
what was heretofore exclusively done in 
France^, and which, it wa* supposed, could 
not be done elsewhere.”

We regret to announce the deatls of Lord 
Berners. This venerable nobleman, so long 
known as « the sporting Colonel Wilson, of 
Newmarket,” vu in his 77th year, anfl was 
a universal favourite on the turf, where he

of the place to revive tin* spark ct hie, but 
Without effect. We suppose an inquest Lae 
bm.*n since field upon '.fie oody, bul fiate nut 
hvenltUe result.—L'vbourg S{or,

LVWLM CANADA.

Montu.il, I9tk May.——The trial <4 the

who proceeded there lo puiiliase Horst*, 
and were nisei rod in eitry possible manner, 
stones bring tmowo ft them as Uu*y passeu 
through tiiv meet*.

The following paragraph irnni the Ifufdo 
[V. 8.J i oiriot lumishii a pretty good tow- 
lurntary on tne bcauliee of the ballot, and «» 
no iNid specimen rf the retirement of Uw

Louis Marchand v». George Macdonald, is to pRH| llie « (M.„| 0f Hepufiiics” :— 
take place to-day belote a Special Jury . It 1«üiiZü~<ïii. s i.Ucr lru.it llii Oui.l.ll tv Ml. I. ,.'lAll"ut w 1 "« w* X *m
tv.ltoll, th. Idle Civil Srrretory, ... which ™ r 'V"' d—4 h™"1"'1* "
he.=cuù..........lew inU.v.duah of Lngl.ti, l“r 1*k- *» "■"» -tojrtv*. w
origin” ol daily casting a slam on the cha
racter of the Canadians. To this letter Mr.

wlwiher Uaj vote or mil.

Thursday being her Majesty’s birth-day, 
Macdonald conceiving himself and certain I jtlu* hist since her accession to the throne,! 
other persons, who fia-l been active in their |wj|l of course, be duly honoured in Quebec
loyal exertions, reflected on published, in this 
paper, under the signature ot “ A Nt. Jol.n’s 
Volunteer,” an answer, reflecting on Mr. Mar- 

hami's loyalty ; which answer is the alleged

The coronation of Her Majesty ia fixed to 
ike place on the 26th of next mouth, when 

the British and Irish citizens of Quebec will, 
have no doubt, celebrate it in a manner

libel for which the action has been brought, suitable to the proud and interesting occasion.
.L- :---- -u.il m fi. tnmA line-ia*-. Already they have begun to talk of festivities,

processions, illuminations, and other outward 
démonstrations of their loyalty, which is a*

the issue in which is to lie tried Ibis day.
Mr. Bo.»ton, Q. C. for I'lauitiff, Mr. Driscoll,
Q. C. for Defendant.—[Herald.] j

T|,C .« of A. Milter, Plaintiff, «incr, „„l arvoted a. i. i„ k found in th,
aarâuiil Ntitumrl II. BeaidO.,, IMemUit, j h,.H. ol Hot M.,,.1, > tubwcu in anv iw.i to recover damages lor a malicious arn »t lor ] of her dominions. * J '

Kury, came on for Inal yesterday Mn the 
i. Mi. Justice Holland and a Special Jury, 

(lit the trial of the cause it appeared that 
the Defendant had acted moic imprudently 
than maliciously, and after a short absence 
from the box the Jury returned a verdict for 
the I'laintiff, damages JL'12 10s. Counsel for 
the I’laintiff, A. P. Hart, Esquire ; for De
fendant J. J. Day, Esquire ; for Defendant 
J. J. Day, Esquire. The trial occupied the 
Court from 10 A. M. until 5 1’. M. [J6 1

itnie YKAN8(gKiii)yir»

QLF.BEC, TUESDAY, 22od MAY, IN».

LATEST DATES.

Liverpool, 
Havre. - -

- April 21.
- April 23.
- April 2U.

Nrw-Yvrk, • 
Halifax, - ■

May H
. May fi 
- May 10

The Halifax mail was received this morn
ing. There is not any news of importance.

H. M. packet Swtft arrived at Halifax from 
Fairaouth on the 1st inst. bringing English 
dates to the 7th April. jp

The Montreal Gazette saxs that few mer» 
chants have arrived from Upper Canada -nd 
the quantity goods sent up by the Lacliioe 
Canal, lias as yet been trilling.

The diflrient Hanks in Montreal have im
ported from Britain JL'5,U00 worth of penny 
and half-penny pieces. The designs are wry 
beautiful, and the pieces are of the same val
ue as the English copper money.

A Coronet's inquest was held yesterday cit 
the body of Capt. Harrison of the bark C'u/r- 
duma just arrived in port from Hull. From the 
evidence adduced^! appeared that the deceas
ed had been for some time past in a desponding 
state of mind,attributable, it was thought,to se
vere losses which he had recently sustained.Or 
Tuesday last, (the Caledonia being then a little 
below Bic) the deceased took an opportunity 
when unobserved of putting a end to his exis
tence by hanging himself. He was found in 
cabin suspended by a handkerchief, which he 
had attaerrd to the ceiling. Captain Harri
son was about 56 years of age, and was much 
respected by those who knew. He bae a 
numerous family at present residing a! Hull.



THE LITE RA R T 'TR A N'SClllPT.

HlfrlIS (NTELLIGIUICK. 
. . roar or qukbw.

Miy lütiu

(T*m tito Quebec tiaâefce «T last w*M.f
Il te sndeistood thaï the sum of A.#V,OflD 

«Ai last week repaid from the Provincial to the 
Military chest, on account of the advance» 
from the Imperial Treasury fot the Civil £* 
pemliturc of (lie Province.

We uudctsUnd tin- Rvicivet Usu-tal com- 
Wvnced pa.viug on Saturday the t ivil U>t,
•nd fonlinijvnciefc of both House» of toe Leg»»
Uturr, is agreed to by the Speci il Gouncil.

Letters have been received by the Philadel- 
értphm, packet ship, stating tint »er Majesty, 
ka» been pleased to appoint L.itliile Buchanan,
|>j. Agent for Ihnigtato’n fu* Uk I anuiLl, 
t> rende iu Quebec.

Her Majesty’s Ship Pi, n, CapUilt Boxer,
•Hived yesterday from tlaiifa* in 27 days,
With detachments for the i 6th, 3tth,G6lli, and 
RJtli Regiments, now sl.iticwd in the Cana
das. We understand she brig* fot the Commis- 
«Aliat Ül'i5,IKK) in specie, The lio-ips have 
hern put ou iijatd the British .-l.nerir-r, steam
er winch starts for Montreal at vie •rvu to uight 
The Pr/tre was d -taiu.:d 15 Jjy s at ArichLt, 
m account of the ice.

The Stikeshy, transport, which left Ports* 
mouth on the ‘Jjlh.mve.l yesterday.She brings 
eut twenty one horses < lev. n of which belong 
to llis Kxcellencv Lord Durham, and the re
mainder to t ie otiicen* of the Guards | loge- 
the» with carriages and other artrel,'» belong
ing to hi* Lordship. The Lois.:» have been 
lauded this allé moan »ni uk-i up to the 
Chateau stables

The Hnrrhortf, bliop.of-mr, from B; r- 
mu la. in -I lay*, with <pvci •. arrived ye*- 
lerday afternoon.

The fellowingis a Ini of th* oifkvrtaf iht j 
Plane and Raieborse ; — 

ihyuc, 3tl,—Captain Edward Hux-’r, Lieu* I 
(mints Douglas Carry, Alexander Boyle, n. ,r... . .
Thomas P. Thompson, Hugh M. Wlico:ehe. OI'v.' r’l >lU V«N
Fir»l Lieutenants Mar. < hs. A I'.itker, Julia i n . Martland^ii co^ ball»^,
I'buiiiw Aslett. Master, John It. Martyn. I r,<.
Chaplain, John Marshall. Surge.in, W. Folds „ . „r’ * ”*,‘**‘»I'.irJrf- IkoMU K.11,,». Aw.luil Siuj.nn CorJ»», Hlh Apnl

faint- V I. eeinl-rtini, tall«»t, Ï2
, •* . ,| brig Amethyst, Wells, I‘2th April, Nwunson.

IN. N,«.|>.--.w«» .Wm .a UM..uri.,1, to. lull»,, IN ini,-,, ’
Hnt /zk/ier.- lom-uuider, H«;u> W. trau- j Mg Traie, Mi*:

Th* hark Canaiiian, Morgan, from Lon-toe (

!
|or Que lac, ;s wrecked on the east end of Hie. 

A handsome silver basket and aalver, with 
appropriate inscription, have been presented 
to Captain Bryce Alien, of th# ship Canada, 
by tile passengers arrived at Montreal ffoui Balk Elergill, Knill, 9th April, NeweaHle,1 Uircnock, in that vessel.

tiilioour it co, ballast, i Captain Henry Gortiry has t.theft the roffc-
Bark Hobvrt A Ann, Helm, I Mb April, loan- ] tnand ol the liark Premier, which vessel was 

don, R F Maitland it co, ballast, i launched on the lillk iiutl. tuun Air. Edward 
Bark Leipzig, Harrow, 13th April, Alhaoath,1 Olivet’s ship.)an).

order, ballast, | Halifax, Mu April, cleared ; Ship Lady-
Bug Faneiaid, Fligg, *3*1» Match, Ionian, Gordon, Scurr, Quebec—with women ami 

Frke V eo, ballast. 1 children of the 15tn, bhtli and 3ltb Regte.
JINh * *"hr “ *' •* 1

' Cordon, Scurr, Quebec 
1 children of the 16m, With and .#•..« ««gw. 
j Sehr. Hail.et, Hic liants, Quebec—sugar, rum 

lUrk e«lc*in% «iritMi, M> April, IWI, «“»<*•• u“"- «laetoo—
M.ititmd * to, Mb»!, ,ram. »<■", tic. Aï Nr. NjJfuil., S.^n.,

But M.r,, ta, «1.1 April, Nrwr>.Ur, ' c . -,
UMrr.iiirr » C<|, h.illall, , PotUmouti,, lut» Apnl.- ll. M. H»«m-

ll.ikJ.li.-rhri.1ir. Sr «U, 11 til A,1.1, 1>M,- «•«“<* » » *"»<•»» *" Ç«U»..
Are, «.l.r, j I f. li.e .MuJ.gwur, t S.r

Bril Vrmrn, Richmoirl, 1.1 April, N.wrullr, ! **» S. Prytm,, K. < . II. I... rrlurarj tu
At,........ » co, MM, i '■"’l *" '“»•“» ew «Owe

Bnz II. Ili.ta, WiUon, I lit. April W«kinzt«i, on ‘i'1 .«kriown tor»l reel ... l.uU Mexic.
Gilmoer n. r,s l«ll,,l. k" rrlum ... l‘«Uuiuutl., tl.e Mi.'.gM-

Bi.c N.rhclmn, Set, Kith April. lNMi*,!«">" S'*» 10»» »>» *"*,«0 w» Butt» 
. Vilnunarkn.InllMl, i uii.l«a.lgr.l ... I... lull*. ; « Irw ri.erU.I

■tit ft. ..flaw Npvk, .11 April, r"PP ‘W.rr .li'h.'».* liquicid. When
ImA. Aiki—r-.............. 1.., ....it.-...- ....... " 'lend, Alkui.'in k ca, rojl.,

Br.$yiclmi, rm.i,, |(,h .April, Nan,
j re-caulked in lier tup-»iJi s, t he is to take 35U 

.le|. | ‘,*ea* d. tachuiviits of ditivreut regiment», to 
1 C anada, au J will be ready lor sea m ten days.. ^ Levey It to, rrjlt, , . . __

Rtiç Nu Win WailRcr, ("umminga, llih , ^bo-.it JMO of the -2ltli Hegt. will embari'in 
April, Aberdeen, Syme# k #n»s, bglUat, | j*®1, •s**r J. l’eytou is so unwell jiv wall not 

ftrig than i. Miller, 15th April, L‘Ven, Mnu- *l*le to proceed miter.
M*a, te,»«l r.rgn i Th,. 71, wa, «*« with, all well

Buff.rorge Willi nil, Hourmait, Mb April, jwu 1,1,1 Mit «11- m long, i) 30, with tktotli- 
Moieriaml, Maitland fc co, eualn, j went» uu Iwatd tut Canada.

■^ht. *• j Tue AliiuLii, With Ilw 73rd KeJmeal on

FOR SALE
irm* n?*ADA FLoim wihim roie.

warreated be»l quality.

Fork Hams very •uperw fla«W, cured In Uw
iinksliire Hyle

Iron bound cases very clean and well made, having 
contained silk Uood*, Vastmcre nod Thibet Wool 
Shawls. They will be sold cheap.

R. McLIMONT.
Oot hea, htil May I MR.

BEGti Sf UHQUHAHT.
HF.fi to intimate lo the public, that they liste open 

rd and stocked with Fresh Medicines, of the 
Ant-Nf quality, that Shop

No. H, Notre Dome Strut, Lower Ibion, 
(formerly occupied by the late Da. Roam-re,) 
where they intend carrying on the business of

CHEMISTS am» IJRHUUISTH 
m nH Ite brancbi's, and liope by strict attention to 
business U» merit a itiart of public patronage.

Tiitv have run a a Le— 
tcry superior Sioughton Bitters, *
Block, tied, and Copying Into,
Stnp’ Medicine Chests, complete,
£am)* Water und Lemonade from the Fonnlab 

and in Bottle-
Mitfat’s Life Tills and Thucnis BiUem.

Q’n lw-c, 17:h May, 1S3H

REMOVAL,
JOHN PHILLIPS, COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
e lut* removed from his late residence in St. Peter 
Street, to that Coimnient and t'ommodious House 
in (lie Square: of the Lower Town Market place, 
adjacent to Urn CUurth, wliere crery attention will 
be paid to those wlwiney In our him with their sup-- --------*,».••• .1" •••iu «e .inn ni u<; , «y,.

Furl Tvvn d, RuAie.11, -Jtth April, Datlh- Sîï,.lof SUe,,ïft a,ri,t'4 ^ float. u«ube# 47th Mav
.til, Elire V co, ball» ; jUthfalUr, Mardi loth. I —H ’ n mey’mouth, _ ■ , ^

*'i< On", IlMriron, 'Jut:, April, Ilium. 
Symea tf bos*, lulU< -

B’lU & Ann, Stewart,’ itth April. Ej»r-
rr, Pembertons, ballast,

Gilmour û» M
'{» |] ’l|‘ Eirkaldyford. Lieutenants Henry W. Johiislone^ V. 

ward Chirks Smith. Master James Jcikry.
Furgeon, James lavior. I'urver, John Forab'c 
Assistant Surgeon, KuUvrt Rroin it <irigor.

(Ldicfts)
It. M. M. L'-iih'ierg*, (T4,> K‘It wo Salure^/

last for Portsmouth.
VI. M. troop ship f'W, saii-' l on Monday 

for Portsmouth. Rite ha» oh " .»ard a nu nb, r 
i»f invalid euldicis, man) »»t them w«Munk«l 
during the late rebellion.

The following communication, sent to us 
without any signature, wv presume to be from | 
th- inavtcr of the Alrhymiit. tl is inserted 
for what it is worth. Wv nppre’.iend, how- 
over, th.it those to who n this gentleman is I 
not ** well known,”—and there are probably 1 
«•ervral in this wide world who are so unfor
tunate,—will deem ht» explanation” lather 
nnsotisfai tory s—

to the eriToa nr the thaw staler.
Sib,—Cutler tin- bead of Skqipi ig InU-lligenee, 1 

in your paper of the IH h iuilewl, I pi revive an edi- | 
lorial article ■la'ing that I rrfuwtl to receive on b.mnl 
five Akhyiaist llr ercW of Uw Syllerii, wrerked on 
Cape Rvy, which I now "late in h- a Msehuod *
r.i,iri br .«O.. "...iKiou. ,.r«m Ihc torim,,,. „f B.„k X«MV, Bru*r, I Oil, April, Wvtwick

I -hall not offer any further explanation et pfe-1 I)ri/ Vrin est V°iri’ a w. .
»■«, .. ! If.i-.l I .» ,»» W..II kiiovni hvr,, I ‘,rl< «• > ictoru, Ur.y. .Wth April,
vnaraetrr to be injured by such ulnndrn. t Glasgow, l l ringan hi co, waeat,

Wv uiwriuif tin- above you will oblige f „ ... {“**• morning)
kivvrs. ! «‘i Indian, fiaron, 9th April, MoriH.it,

- | ballast, 1
COM MBBCIAI.. Bch'JVuJ™!, SrlB,»,. Bay Jr Cl,al,al,

Montreal, Saturday evening, 19th May.— j ***'
Asiien xte still del! of sale at JRs. to ‘JAs! 6d. ; T"
for pots, and *0s. Hd. to 31s. for pearl*. ( Ireater ft. t arid,
animation may he exnected in the market in May 16th.
Ihr course of » few Joys, when the regular | |lri,; Galana, Tuio, Berhieo, ,Vm PrinVeo, 

IM" ilit (None.)

Haik Stakesb)-, Goble, ‘JfHh April, Ports
mouth, Government stores, nom-*» fcc. 
<5 pjssen^ett,

Baik Alnion, Uedlington, >2d April, l.ivrt- 
poo!, Froste A co, ballast, 

ftri- Rhydiol, Riddle, 18th Aprilj Ureenock, 
Sy mes hi Ross, ballast.

Brig VVm Rippon, Storey, ith April, Sim- 
Verland, U F -V.iiilainl fcco, coals,

Bti; .riddle, Bro.w.i, 16th April, London, 
Price £iç,if ballast.

Bark Elu.uhsth, Alnwick, IGth April, New
castle, Maitland hr c. hallast, 

lUrk Countess of Mulgrave, Kirkby, 4th 
April, London, Symes fc Roes, ballast. 

Hi«* Lord Hrougham, Peacock, 10th April, 
Newcastle, Lcinesurirr ii co, ballast, 

Bril' Dvkes, Harrison, -2J<1 April, Liverpool, 
Gilmour & ro, ballast,

Bri ' Promise, Shearer, 31st Morch, Liver- 
ivool, Sharpies & co, salt,

II >1 S Pique, Capt. Hoxer, 13 days from

H.uk Gilmour, — —, from Glasgow, to A 
Gilmour,

Jtst.

-«*.10* II. CAllWELL.
<l ,kr 9» I» MAUJIlKD. I JJF.MOUl) from Tal.icc Slrnetto Fabrique Sir#*»
Ontht 22*U Apnh at M. Marks ftiureh, Liver- opp-JSile ihc t p^r ToWn MnrLi 

pout, tai-Uln JjIio M'Kionett, uf ||k slap Forth, « Quebec, 4;h May, |83f*.
i 8,1 ° > «o Mi** *40il, Waxadl l----- ----------------------------------------------------
Penn,, of tjncbie. ( IRCVLATING library.

! JJf.M'M Ell from No. 5, St, John Slreel to Ra 
Miuic - ^è. Fabrique StreH.

DIED.
On Sunday «vetting, Mr. James Rym,

i B",ï?"„Ac^2T*L^':iu‘,r-t « **-•J» v*y- GriJenee, Nw «V M. Jake. »««, 1 Wfcl ,,ct l!S, h» fui. I,
Uut eveuii g at6 o'clock

On Saturday evening hut, at Mr. Willi** 
A'^itoon*» Collage, Cape Roag.-, Udliaw C» 
r aulluier, L-q.

At Montreal, Ott tins 8th irutant, at her son’s rési
dence, tieuevieve Sire.-t, Mar, F.luabvth, win- ,<f 
Mr. John Malehitl, aged 63.

Quebec, *hMa, 183K

kscuARoeo* ButtWMF,
Hope Street.

FOR SALI 
\ H4NDS0MF. YOUNG HORSE, Ulowgiag 

to live sutocribi r, ean be even at Fagurs Live*,
I Hiehlev, SL A Mr Street.

F ague's Livery

J.E. OLIVER,
No. 2, Fabrique Street.

(tj" The Tran sc kivt it published every j 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday morning, '
price (hie Penny per number, or Ten Shilling» l M«y iaih, i*-*)- < _
l*r annum. | ——— | C E I

Ma. J.Mme., Librarian, rahri^e .Street, j tau>r„fMl ,n„,iu, , kMè. 
"i'l' :«le 1"M.rket-Hlace, u Agent, l« 11. lhe X* Numalr al Ik. OT.SVUN HO 
the i ranscnpt in the Upper town, and Iroui TKt jqotre Danic Street, 
him the paper may always be had immediate- j q,,', bee, 7th April, 1838.
ly after publication. —... — ■—-------- ------ ■ . ----------- -

Subscriptions, advertisvmenL*, and commit- ! INTIMATION,
location» are received at the Othce, No. 4, . oNDON-MADE Bokeet», Far.ittii Sitaa, 
St. An'ome Street, (leading to Hunt s \\ hall,* Blond VeU*. Tulle and supreb embroider*, 
and by the above Agent. 1 fhcniUc, waist belts, the eases will he opened upon

Monday for sale, these goods are of the naer NOTICE. ; quality wm* as are seldom imported Fw •*»
TUE LOYAL ADDRESS to Ills Kxevllroc, Siu market.

John Colburni:, ü. C. B., now lica fur sig- I J BRflWFt,^
nature at the Ibllowiiq; places, til. | No, 9, 8». John îtoroeg BhWurto.

The Justices'Room, Court House. j Qv^v*. May, 1838,
The Quebec Hue hung,, Remting Hoorn, 
Messrs T. ( ary |r Co.'s Bookstore..

traders are ready to take in return cargoes.
GaAia.--We have no transactions to notice 

in this market ; hut in Quebec some cargoes of 
of foreign wheat have been sold at tie. Shl.fto 7». 
fid. per 60 U* for Archangel and Danizic red.

Fteoai* in limited demand at '10. .or inspect
ed fine, and 37s. 6d. for line middlings. A 
«■•nsiderahle quantity is on the way down 
from Upper Canada.

Provisions.- -Mess pork has been sold dur
ing the week at $23, and prime mess at $18. 
A lot of beef brought for rath, $14 for prime 
mess, and $1'2 for prime.

F.xCmawoe.—Rank exchange is now offered 
at R) per rent, premium.

The Sehr. Prwlcn», arrived this morning 
brings up Capt. Morgan fr crew of the Cana
dian, wrecked on the East end of Hie.

The Promise, Shearer, has on iioard Cap-» 
tain Hunter, and crew, of the ship ÿyllcne, 
which vessel Is a total wreck.

The Counfess of Mulgrare from London, 
arrived on Sunday, is in a very leaky condi
tion.

The brig Guiana, Ceptoin Tuso,completed, 
her cargo of staves, &c. on Friday last, and on 
Saturday took in 30 horses t she wilt sail first 
wind, for Herbiac reif.

(ary $

WANTED^

i T. RICK AB Y,
i CABINET MAKER, VHIOUTESSl, 

And Undertaker,
» SY HONEST ACTIVE HOYS willing to die- ULSPLCTFl Ll.Y infonnv his frirnds and the *X pure of the TatNScairr throughout llie city amt . public, that he hue removed to No. 36, St Joha 

suburbs of rguebev, cun be supplied with copies on | sux-et, Suburbs, the houseformely oM-uptedby Mi. 
the mornings of publication. To toys of tills des- , Allan, bool and time-maker, where he hopes by strict 
rriptmn, every encouragement will be given. attention and moderate charge*, to nuritand re*

(Juchée, Und May, 1838. | a continuance of the liberal support h* has ki-
-———------ " 1-------------- ---------- ~ ilierlo received.

G 1 H B k SHAW. 1 Quebec, 6lh May, 1838.
HAVE RECEIVED—

(^ItEESE—Double Borkiey and Pin* Apple, of I 
superior quality,

Candles—XVui wick, sperm and wax,
Wines—Campaigm1, Ciyet, Madeira, l-afttte La- ;

lour. Hermitage, Poit, Sherry, and Teneriffb, I 
Br uiwt—t'o»iuv, dark and pale,
Hollands—In rask* mid cases.
TXAl-^GunpOwili r, Inn» rial, llvsou, \ ouwg Hywa», | 

Souchongs, Congou and Bohea.
Scot*—Refined and Mueeovada,
Corot ah» Chocolats—TryS fc Dunn's Petoet 
Fruit—Oranges, Umons, Raisins, Almoade Nuts, 

and Peaches. - •

Mae carom, Vermicelli, OBve OR, (Rarek, Barley, 
•kreeal, (MR Bttafc Coffee, Bkeket Salt» Neiroagfc 
tub Ale, losaioa and ltokka Porter, ***** Wkw- 
ty. and Old limtica Spirite.

Lower ^ywn, l7th May, 1838.

MO F F AT» R

Life Pills and Phtrnix Bitters.
T»E subscribers have just received a fresh supply 

of th< above.
BEGG k URQÜHABT,

♦ge*.'
Qnebee, 6th May, 1838.

FOR SALE.
AN EXCELLENT ASTRONOMICAL CLOO* 

by ParLIivmr fc Krodshaai, London i • Tww. 
bay CHPONOMETRR | and a Superior BIAAHF- 
80METER, et

MARTiNQ,
Ohroaerorter Makes, fco ttu

Si. Htor Stoceh ink Jew. lS*k
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LONDON AN!) PARISIAN FASHIONS •

Fm>.« Lx ticUc 4mttmVef.
F.VW»: Pkmi.-'R»)? vf pile Mu» sen»

ex »| p»u de sole t» correspond ; the shirt i* 
trim nsJ with two (loanees, which roc: 
•v.vlv two thirds of it ; the tippet part is 
liim nod #n entsblier with wreath form-d of 
ri tiuud, from which long floating ends depend. I 
H'v*r1 tight eteeves covered With * man
cheron for.ntd of double bids fod* of gs’.ize ; 
they are looped hy coqu •» of ribband with 
Ü toting ends. Corsage bus pi an 1 trimmed 
with blond lace» with a licadin; of the same.' 
lie hair ihsp>s.nl i« ringlets at Ihe sides, 
end nœud en chou at the back of Ihs head. 
.% tuber!» blond lace scarf is ttffote I sound the 
ftr>i l, and fount ton j floating lapp-s at t!i.« 
hi, k of the head.

|>i\xF.a Dr.Kn.-~Stro# rolonrel Pekn 
r.>b- stripped with black ; the borl»» l« tri n- 
in.'d with a single bias of Ihs same moteii il. 
Vl.iin corsage, a three quarter height, and 
sleeve ornamented at the top with four double 
àiias folds, and moderately full from the elbow 
to tlv- wrist. Fichu pelerine of embroidered 
muslin, trimmed with Hmsech lace. Bin 
pon de soie I ml, the interior of the brim is 
inuitn *d with a wreath of flowers, which 1er1 
minâtes in gerln-s at the sides : the crown it 
decorated with a wreath of ni.*,abouts, lermi- 
Hated by a long floating plume of the same 
feathers on one side.

Pvblic 1’uowfcvcot: !>arss.—Lilac |h>« do 
soie pelisse, the corsage fitting tight to shape 
and descending a title en cœur, is trimmed 
round with a ttoublo bullion of the same ma
terial, the front ano pordcr of the skirls is 
ornamented en suite ; the Fleet* is n -arlv 
«iniilar to the one half desrnhcil. The bn 
r imposed of whit* pou de soie.

A mari belonging!» the fifth squadron of 
hussar# feared, on the qoutrary, all white in- 
animate objects, such as.white mantles or 
Coats, even the sleeves of shirt* and che
mise» too much displayed ami particularly 
white ptums*. Wfieu any of these white 
bodies and especially io motion were suddenly

Han Majcstt1* V*taeüAO« at Enoami
Mvsical Conrosmow.—It is well known to 
the publie, that our young Queen ie not merely 
a first-rate pianiste and a vocalist of very 
considerable power, hut that she lifts issued 
her royal commands th.it one of the bands of 
the Guards shall be in daily attendanee during

perceived if they were of any magnitude and | her Majesty's dinner. The bands are frequent- 
the it motion Was rapid, she was in a djeadl'ul j ly ordered to continue their exertions until a 
fnglil and strove to escape ; but if they where I late hour. Upon one of tliese occasions 
of no gn at size, and moved wore gently,she ( (recent! v) after the performance by the Cold- 
tushe-i furiously upon them, struck al them | stream laud of the overture of Hlanrhc ttf 
with her fore feet ami endeavoured to tearJeruu, and two of th,- airs in the opera, “Night 
them with her teeth, no other colours produced i* coming,” amt the 14 Tic tac of the Mill,” 
the slightest effect upon her nor did the ap« her Majesty sent one ef her pages down to the 
p ilrance however sudden of white horses or i master of the hand to enquire the titles of the 
do ;# ol the same colour, but if a white plain* ' pieces, and also ascertain the name of their 
waived, ora white sheet of pape» floated hy ; composer, Godfrey informed the messenger 
her, her feat or rage wax ungovernable. * ; that the first piece was the overture, that the 

•• Tli es* Hire* cum*» of singular awl parti- j second wastiie opening irio and chorus to the 
culol aversions possess, in B)V wind, *U the \ above named opera, aud that the composer ' 
i Ikuôc tors oi ItSu monmoants.^ j twine wa* John flarnett, the author of the

- ! Mntnfaiti Sijph. Tin* page haring borne thv
... ,, . n- * information to his roy.il mistress, her MajestyA"'""1 ™« w gr.nm.,1, pWJ to b„1

.... Jidyeuil and an j,. wl„« ». hva,.l , , .............. ..... > fhal,, u,e vn,jucUu„
na.al offic.r h.-m- ... deb, - bev .1,, d Kn,.|,r, Frof.«o,, „,d eommlnded th«
l,„ n|ui!i , -alien. Sir I I •>«*1 *,•> be n',„,ud. S.nce Hut ,.lM
.n< would de it a am .»»er Him. Iwow | |„q.e„Uy *i„ n diretli*.
nn-n‘1- lie suoar.i^i ,r* , . thatlliew coui|jMiti«„»shoeld be played,wh!
™ l»d .named *î |h,i,J»Hb,W.« Ua. nl~ .Ueiled'.^rediw
enable bun to form a proper connexion, .1111! , ^ 1I do not think be like,! to have matrie& nUti I * ,,WQ ,Ue *>”"<“ ‘ blw'
cers in his fleet, lor he said they were the M 1,
first to run into putt, ard the last to come out . .nf il. still there e.c.pti«n. I,, Ihi. r„l. I » ' *‘'d ^
' . I , T- 1 1 1.. old library of UimaI, m Sweden, ere depositedeven m b(. own mmAJIw » H;nch, J_l». I lh„ by

MIStKLLAM'.OL'S SEIKCTIOM.

m«0*AKtA I* tJOUFC*.
TUs following cu.ioiis facts are extracted 

from a paper by Frofwüor Bodet, in the 
V, friiv ian a Rp.isibl-monthly puldication.

In 1» Hi, during tiro campaign of Austerlitz, 
• ViedmontesL- olficer possessed a lieautiful, 
and in other respects « most serviceable mare, 
but which one peculiarity rendered al limes 
vxi’cedingly dangerous lor the saddle. She 
had a decided, aversion to paper, Whirh she 
immediately recognized the moment, she saw 
it and even in the dark if one or t .vo leaves 
were rubbed togetlier. Tire eflecl pro-lured 
bv the sight or sound of it was so ntonipt and 
g a violent, that in many cases aim unhorsed 
her rider, and in one case, his foot being tn- 
lan -led in the stirrup, she dragged him a con- 
•iderabie way over a stony road. In other 
ropects this mure had nut the slightest fear 
„f "objects, that would terrify tnost hones. 
Sin- regarded not the music of the band, the 
whistling of the balls, tire roaring of the 
l 4i,no», the tire of the bivouac, or the glitter- 
in ; of arms. The confusion and noise of ;m 
engagement mad--110 impression mion her ; the 
%ight of no other white object affected her, no 
otner sound was regarded » the view or the 
ruitlin 5 of paper alone roused Ivr to madness.

l, »., (1,1 „ol allow then »4i0 «lhern •-> Th „,M Mb„ ,|„ „ÿ.| will fo,
m, „.» Hbili-r . mill" ""V'7JT" „ 1«iM Wte'lhi. ><•«, mi .1 »
d,s n,».rd Ik-«nkwlky CM. «bUiH ,.‘xwiu’ iM dc.mrtt. . bid, 
Ik «"(Ho. dlh, Mm.-ler j will ih,„. (igU lb, ««Is nl mo*.

Roc ht Ils, i it- : hilheilu iui^vcd ib im^tiwlubk daib-
quest that the Karl would give him some an. in'8Se . 
necdotr* of his life to insert in his publication ; 
to which his Lordship replied. * Cert linly 
no/. 1 am Utterly averse to inch nonsense
.«£"»*•• ".".-.•“'.'J.tr JT™ '*1 i"* *•»« » »-• > «-rtl -I'- «U btfmr
kne,-, b.-.ub. V», -bw,- «.« ai.et .ult . , „l. r*»,i Ml u* the
I will qiv* you, and of which l am more 
proud than of any other event of my life

A truly in a certain (dace, laid her head
down to sleep on her hook- the book felt anil 
made a noise wliich awoke her. Not know.

she bud time tr t nk, cried out before the 
whole congre galion, as if she were speaking

Whim I cmm.ml.d lb. Alar,» Iniit, «.the l £*• \f , *’h ft
roast of Hart.,,., on, ol bar boal, bem, nr« ?” « ”*« I4*-"
Ihe aberp^in the Bay «!' Tunis Ivro itflli“ wtlt » t*" ‘
swain oraand concealed tlmmseltea iuj v Tk- »«. :,Mi iia;..
IIW KinV. colour*. The Ueyo! Tunis ««« I..™^^.Stausit.-The »un was j0st lifting 
i i ? .1 ,i. ;» . i *n.fused oiin • 1 ^lli x^iliaiit head above the flvecy cloutls ofto ilemanu'Ibvir return; I reiusea, si)ing . , , v-that tl„. irsunt ihev look refuge im.h r the V,p »«’ruin<-tl.e swr.t s.mgsteri of Nature
tinlUb ilag the, «i- « Aw. II. ihrr.b. *; " I»»"»"* ,""1' ** ""J1"1"'»'
I-, fi,. u«aih,.b.b, I initmliy net Alarr, | w!" n I rk T °
ahn-asl of 1|„ r.-lk, and ..-nl hi,., .o,.l that ««'”1 forth lo-focd !... clork,-,,,. 
the first shot that wa» fired should be returned, 
ami the castle levelled with the ground; 1 
took no 'urtJier steps, and l carried my 1rs» 
freed slaves off in triumph. Non may insert 
this in your work, Sir (ieor.re, if you please 
and that is all the anecdote I shall give yon.1 
—Ciiploiit Ji’enJoH.

L\ Bvrikii etrr nisiovFar.n ta Perv.- 
It is stated on good suthority that a discovery

T. Ill C K F L L,
(t'lf titc late firm of IIumhs i» RicrtU,}

liKUVf.lt, kc.
RK'iPF'.rTflM.V informs bis friend* end tbr 

publie gi-m-nlly, that In- hn* It amd the premise» 
for many years occupied by U. Cole, lirocer, &c 
St. John Streel, where lie will always hate on hand 
a gen.-ral assorlmeiit of tirucerit*, Wine*, Spiriis, 
and l.iijuur , of the bed quality and finest flaiur.

has recently been made on the coast of I’cru V-T. IS. tm.Ks by ae'.riet attention to businvas, and 
in the environs of Gareev, province of Trus-ri^ng rhenp, to meiit •
cillo, of an ancient buried city of considerable j 
extent. Following the course of some exca-

111 possible means wen; employed to cure, valjona whjch i,aVp been made, they have 
1er of tins extraordinary and tlaugi'rous aber-, f,mnj thc wa||s 0f edifices still standing andher «i .tu. V..------ .• . : ihuiiu mu wan» vi villi'*,a

Iition, but without success ; and her nmVer. manv 0f them in a complete state of préserva» 
tv.u ot length comi>elled to sell Uer, lor Ins ! tion.' From their number and extent it is in-
ill • was in continual danger. ^ ^__| fi rred that the population of t!ie ritv could

not have been *X mare belonged to Guard Royal from 1815 
t, 1821. 8!ie was perfectly manageable and 
I»,-trayed, no antipathy to ihe human being,

- .1__-.’....nl.- ..nr!.. h„rvi*e. . vrf. i.t I It.» v

a »liurc of public patroearc. 

ENGLISH MONF.V
t%kxw »"h hood* »t the voM.oxvnee »mi; 

Tie llalfTronn, . • • 3*. (M. 
Sbiiling, • • • • 1*. 3d. 
hiijient c, .... Vs. 7^-f.

1 fWl **.i | « * r.real T •• ,eo* W •«»<l ® ,w;of 'ir*‘n lloney' ‘"j"*.1,000 souls. real of yy tlw, ruc4,. Porter, in l»o!lk» ; Holland
numbars of skeletons ami mummies m a per* ... ..
feet state of preservation were found among j

nor to other animals nor to horses, except they the private eiul sacred edifices, and a great i 
were of a light çrey '-olmirj but l“e_ mnim_(‘n{ number of domestir utensils, articles of fumi- f

tuie, doins, and curious antiquities. The 
earthquake by which it would appear the city 
was engulnhed appears to have surprised the 
habitants like those tf Pompeii, in the midst 
of their daily avocations, and many of them 
were found hy Captain Ray singularly inrser

» saw a grev norse she rushed upon it ami 
" * * " It was

________________ . She
was'alf that could he wished on the oarade, 
on the route, in the tanks, in action and in the 
stable, but such was her hatred towards grey

Attacked ii with the matnst flirv. It w 
th- same at all times ami every where. S

— , . - wric luumi "j I -----
white horses, that it wa> dangerous to j vp(j , t|)C cxr|usjon 0f atmosplieric air, in 

e stabi* with her at ( t|)(l prcii3c action or employment of the mo-place them i« the same
whatever distance. U she onre t»”'*" » | mcnt when overwhelmed. 'One man, itand- 
flimpse of one whether uon-e or mare, she ; ini(Upa!l ;f ;n tho act of cscapingJWNdr.ssed 
rested not until she had thrown her rider or|i(| a^gbtrobc in the'folds of which coins
broken her halter, and then she rushed on it j were founil which'have been -<nt to the sei- 
uilth the greatest fury and bit it in a thousand enl;p|C inetitutonof Lima for investigation. A

. ... , I female was also found sitting in a *air befo"
izcd the animal a loo|n> wbich contained an unfinished piece 

of cotton stuff, (which is of a gaudy pattern.

with the greatest fury
^Bhc gsoeriUy however, 

by the heed or by the throat and held it so 
fast that she would suffocate it if it were not 
promptly retired from her bite. As she 
grew old (fcr she was eighteen years old in 
ÏA11) this mania was not quite removed but it 
y* eemewfcat weened. No other body of a 
While coloer applied to make the least im-,

nwiv» <m her.

but very neatly fabricated) ie about 8 inches 
in diameter, and appears to have been only 
half completed. A greet number of entiqui-

Îities and curioeitiee found in this Americas 
lerculineum heve been seat to tfia musena

n eoatw ; Valu Cognac Brandy, kc.

WHOLESALE k RETAIL 
G R O l K U Y STORE.

Till". Sulivribi-r, in returning tiianks to hie friem’e 
ami the public, for the lilieral support In: hm 

received since lie l onuni need bu*ines», mo*t respcc - 
fully intimates that lie has constantly on hand a 
Choice Asmirtmenl of Wl- 's, Spirituous Limon, 
Grover ie*, ke., all of the heet quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Corner of llie Upper-Town Market Place, 
Opposite the Gate of tiie Jewiite* llurrac'-m.

o LOOK AT THIS. O
L’ UALMEK beg* leare to inform hia ‘‘ikn.l* 

and the PuWie that lie has reuiored from 
No. 47, St. Johns Street to Mrs* Lawrence, t'ar- 
mer’a Hotel, adjoining U«> Jf*uit Barrack, where 
he ha» on hand a choice selection of Book», Print», 
Masks, ami other article* too numerous to mention 
in detail.—The aBoye article» are offered for cs* on 
the lowest terme.

F. P. daily expects fjom Umdoo ft new assort
ment of the dHTweet articles iu Ms Hn- 

Quebec, HUi May 183K.

FOUR TIIOURAN D DOLLARS 

RKWARÜ.
U'ltEltE is William Coates, of the City ol 

Quebec, late first Teller of tiie Branch of the 
Montreal Bank, cutabliatied at Qm-bec, stands 
rharged with feloniously stealing in the month of 
Fel.iuary last, fromUie office of the said Bank a' 
Qiu her, a large quantity of Note» of the Montreal 
Bank, amounting in Uie whole to nearly Ten 
Thousand Pounds cum-uc)—and whereas tiie aeid 
William Coates hath Ih-cm «ominittid to tiie Cora' 
mon Gaol of tin: District of Quebec, to take hi* 
trial fur the said offence, and whrrru* thh, greater 
part of tie said Noies so stolen, ns afursind, lias 
w4 Vm ii found or Irnced Notice is hereby ghei,, 
that the nhwe reward ol

ONE THOUSAND POUNDA 
rwrTvnry. will be |miil lo any pt rson or ptrson 
who shall give iulbrmation by which ihe wliole or 
Ihe said stolen property shall lx- recovered, and a 
roportionatr pari of the nlimv Reward accord in
to Vi* amount which nmy lie so found and m orrrr t 
upon eppiiratkm to tin- nmlereigned at the odiv. , i 
tin: said Bank, in lit. Peer Street, in the City ol 
Quebec.

A. MMÎ80N, Cashier.
N. B-—TV Note* slidtn are principally Notts 

if tOO dollars. 50 dollars and 20 dollar» each, V| 
tie Mvnlrvul Bank, pay «Me el Quebec.

COACH FACTO BV.

*|*!IF 6! BQ'RllSF.RS reapectfbUy tog |V0,T 
lid.irwi tin- geetri ami cilisme of Qm-Nr, thui 

lliry have teased the large and extensive premiw s in 
Ai.nt- Stirrl. oppo.su Uw English Cs'hedral, where 
'hr! teti hd tv carry on their bii<i,:y.g on cn meu - v 
seule, ami ho|H.- to sit(. g, nerul sulisfuction.

Carriages p.vnu,| in «*■ tost srtv|e, and with 
1'iirest materials,

U,IW>
LONDON S.AlJlJI.rs.

(>NKt.w ,# I.ONHON 8ADDI.ES, of ,
"‘fi-'Oir qualily, cwei.linz of (Von*.-

iTrai''ùüll““U"’'l"r"‘lr llie w,l,I*nier on I,

> E CUVES,
, .... V, Fa briqui-Strie.Quebec. .Sd. May, 1 1 te ’

Ho ARDIN (i F ST A I! |. ISHM LN T. 
^rtS. M ARTI N ( formerly lighten ) reepti ' 

fully acquaints Uie 1‘ublic that -he intends 
atiui, opening a B«*rding Eslablwhmenl in Ihe 
House lormeriy occupied hy Kir .luhn Caldwell, 
Si. Peler Street, Loner Town, ami hopes bv eli • i 
«trillion to merit u ehar.- of Public favour.
^ The Stabling allaclit-U lot! y aboie premise»

TO LET,
X?.XT AND COMMODIOUS APXRTMI.NT* 

ailuate in Si. John Stree t, Un|>er Town, well
adajifed for a small rciqicctablc iamily__| « e,|
iln ss n-‘plv at Uie Ufliee of thiw pni-n.

Quebec, let May 1838.

JS£W CONFECTIONAEY stork,
Au. 5-2, St. John Street.

TMR ^ wri,vrs most respectfully Intimate to their 
ti irnds and the publie ul large, that (hey hav- 

alwuys on liand a clioiee a»eortmeiil of Fresh Cake 
am! CouVectionary us usual.

RCOTT k MrCONKET.
Qw bee, Nth May, I93c.

NEW PARTNERSHIP.

PIANO FORTE, CABINET, CHAIR k IOTA 
MANUFACTORY,

Cer«ing.Turning, Piffling, Model Making, kv..
No. 27, Saint John Stjifet.

The premise* formerly oerupied by J. k J. 'i'liornlon 
JAMES M'KENZIE return» rordial thunks to his 

friends and tiie public for Ihe liberal encourage
ment be has hitherto received, anj informs them 
that he unsnow entered into Parlncrship wiifiTHO 
MAS BOWLES, an ex|>eiiciiced Musical Ins 
trument and Cabinet Maker, from Ncw-Vork.

M'KENZIE it HON EES beg to ex press theji 
hoiw, that from llie excellence of Ucir materials 
tlwir skill as workmen, and the very general nature 
of their establishment, they will he able promptly 
to execute all order* with whi-h Ihuy may be favo
red in the above mentioned, and in the Fancy line, 
in such a manner as to meet the unqualified appro 
bation and increasing preferenre and palrenagc ot 
their employer».

Piano Fortes and oilier Instruments carefully 
repaired.

Qoejfe, 2th 11 January, 1838

VBINTRI) AND PVai.lSHKD EVF.»V TVFSP^I 
rmrWSOAY AMD 8ATVRDAV, IT 

THOM An J. D > N 0 V fl H V *,
At the Ottee, No. 4, St. Antoine Sttoek Jto*i 

to llwt’e WTw< ' '


